Laparoscopic female sterilisation by a single port through monitor--a better alternative.
Female sterilisation by tubal occlusion method by laparocator is most widely used and accepted technique of all family planning measures all over the world. After the development of laparoscopic surgery in all faculties of surgery by monitor, now laparoscopic female sterilisation has been developed to do under monitor control by two ports--one for laparoscope and second for ring applicator. But the technique has been modified using single port with monitor through laparocator in which camera is fitted on the eye piece of laparocator (the same laparocator which is commonly used in camps without monitor since a long time in India). In this study over a period of about 2 years, a total 2011 cases were operated upon. In this study, I used camera and monitor through a single port by laparocator to visualise as well as to apply ring on fallopian tubes. The result is excellent and is a better alternative to conventional laparoscopic sterilisation and double puncture technique through camera--which give two scars and an extra assistant is required. However, there was no failure and the strain on surgeon's eye was minimum. Single port is much easier, safe, equally effective and better acceptable method.